ABSTRACT . Three creeping Ecuadorian species of Peperomia Ruiz & Pavón are presented as new to science. Both P. parcipeltata G. Mathieu and P. sagittata G. Mathieu occur in northern Ecuador, while P. gracilispica G. Mathieu occurs in central Ecuador. The three species are considered as belonging to section Leptorhynchum Dahlstedt.
The last complete revision of Peperomia Ruiz & Pavón dates back more than 80 years (de Candolle, 1923) . Since then, the number of published names in the genus has almost tripled to 3073, 1613 of which are currently considered by the author as representing distinct taxa. The ''Taxonomic Repertory of the Genus Peperomia'' (Mathieu, 2001 (Mathieu, -2007 ) provides these precise overall numbers and, resulting from the meticulous screening of about 100,000 herbarium specimens, also yields occurrence data for particular regions. These show that, although in absolute species numbers Ecuador (230) is exceeded by Colombia (245) and Peru (398) , the species density of Peperomia in Ecuador (number of species compared to country area) is ca. three-fold that of these neighboring countries (Mathieu, 2007) . It is therefore not surprising that an Ecuadorian Peperomia expedition in 2004 has revealed ca. 25 undescribed species. Evaluating the harvest of the expedition, more than 10,000 Ecuadorian specimens of Peperomia have been screened in herbaria in Europe and North and South America. Among the unidentified specimens, three additional undescribed species were found that are validated here. Peperomia gracilispica G. Mathieu occurs on the eastern Andean slopes of central Ecuador. Peperomia sagittata G. Mathieu occurs on the western Andean slopes of northern Ecuador, while P. parcipeltata G. Mathieu is a species of lowland humid forests in the province of Esmeraldas. The creeping habit of the three species and the morphology of their ovary and fruit agree best with section Leptorhynchum Dahlstedt (Dahlstedt, 1900) . However, Dahlstedt's commonly adopted infrageneric classification is outdated and currently under revision. The three species are better assigned to the preliminary F clade (Wanke et al., 2006: 98, fig. 1 ), which includes Leptorhynchum. The extended herbarium screening mentioned above shows that these species were apparently never collected outside Ecuador. IUCN conservation status is discussed for each species (IUCN, 2001 Herba tenuis, repens; caulis filiformis, glaber, e nodis radicans. Folia alterna; petiolus gracilis, sulcatus, marginibus sulci nodum cingentibus et in costulas internodii decurrentibus; lamina membranacea, ovata vel elliptica, basi subcordata vel rare paulo peltata, apice acuminato, utrinque glabra, margine foliorum juniorium ciliata, palmatim 5-nervata, nervis lateralibus currentibus ad marginem paralellis et in apice nervum centralem conjugantibus. Inflorescentia terminalis; spica filiformis solitaria vel binae; pedunculus glaber; rhachis laxiflora; bracteae florales orbiculatae. Antherae parvae subsessiles; ovarium stigmate apicali fimbriato.
Herb delicate, creeping; stems filiform, glabrous, rooting at the nodes, internodes 3-5.5 cm. Leaves alternate; petiole slender, to 3 cm, sulcate, the side ribs continuing through node into internodal ribs; leaf blade membranous, ovate to elliptic, to 4.5 6 2.5 cm, with length:width ratio of 1.6:2.0, base cordate, only exceptionally peltate ca. 1 mm from base, apex acuminate, glabrous abaxially and adaxially, margin of young leaves scarcely ciliate, older leaves usually eciliate, palmately 5-nerved, the lateral nerves continuing as fine nerving parallel to margin and joining central nerve at apex. Inflorescence a terminal, filiform spike, solitary or 2; peduncle ca. 1.5 cm, glabrous; rachis to 6 cm and 0.5 mm diam., loosely flowered, the individual flowers to 2 mm distant; floral bracts orbicular, ca. 0.5 mm diam. Anthers small, subsessile, often only 1 stamen per flower; ovary with apical fimbriate stigma. No mature fruits present in mid-July.
Distribution, habitat, and IUCN Red List category. The new species is known only from the type locality, situated in premontane forest on the eastern Andean slopes of central Ecuador. The precise type locality description may facilitate additional collections in August and September, when mature fruits are expected to be present. The Cave of the Oilbirds (Cuevo de Los Tayos) is situated ca. 100 km east of Cuenca, between Limón and Santiago in the valley of the Río Coangos in Ecuador. The species is known from a single location with an estimated area of occupancy of less than 10 km 2 and therefore should be considered Critically Endangered (CR B2a) according to IUCN Red List criteria (IUCN, 2001 ).
Etymology. The specific epithet gracilispica refers to the conspicuous thread-like inflorescences.
Relationships. In general habit Peperomia gracilispica shows some resemblance to P. parcipeltata, which follows as newly described. Peperomia parcipeltata may easily be distinguished by its thread-like spikes and, in its vegetative stage, by the more ovate, abaxially distinctly nerved and only occasionally peltate leaves. Herba epiphytica, repens; caulis filiformis, pubescens pilis ad apicem curvatis, e nodis radicans. Folia alterna; petiolus sulcatus, in sulco pubescens; lamina elliptica, basi Volume
Peperomia (Piperaceae) from Ecuador rotundata, prope basem (1-2 mm) peltata, apice acuminato, utrinque glabra, utrinque glandulopunctata, margine in foliis junioribus confertissime ciliata, supra nervis vix visibilibus, subtus nervo centrali prominenti. Inflorescentiae solitariae terminales axillaresque; pedunculus pubescens, pedunculi pilis erectis brevioribusque quam caulis, bractea pedunculi unica parva pubescentique; rhachis modice densiflora; bracteae florales clare glandulopunctatae. Antherae conspicuae, subsessiles.
Herb epiphytic, creeping; stems filiform, pubescent with apically curved trichomes, rooting at the nodes, internodes 2.5-3(-5) cm. Leaves alternate; petiole 1-2 cm, sulcate, pubescent in petiole groove; leaf blade elliptic, base rounded, consistently peltate 1-2 mm from base, apex acuminate, to 3.5 6 1.8 cm, glabrous abaxially and adaxially, with whitish glandular dots smaller than 0.1 mm diam. and alternate with fewer vesicles 0.3-0.4 mm diam., blade margins entirely ciliate, dense in young leaves, less so in older leaves, nerves adaxially scarcely visible, abaxially only the central nerve prominent. Inflorescences terminal, axillary, solitary; peduncle ca. 1 cm, pubescent, with trichomes erect and shorter than on the stem, one small peduncular pubescent inflorescence bract present, ca. 1 mm; rachis 1-1.5 cm, moderately densely flowered, parts of the rachis visible between individual flowers; floral bracts 0.3-0.4 mm diam., clearly glandular-dotted. Anthers conspicuous, almost the size of the floral bracts, subsessile. Mature fruits not seen.
Distribution, habitat, and IUCN Red List category. All known collections are from humid tropical forests of low elevation (60-250 m) from the northern province of Esmeraldas in Ecuador. The species is known from fewer than five locations with an estimated area of occupancy of less than 500 km 2 and therefore should be considered Endangered (EN B2a) according to IUCN Red List criteria (IUCN, 2001 ).
Etymology and relationships. The specific epithet refers to a distinctive character: leaves are consistently peltate 1-2 mm from the base. Peltate leaves are common in the tuberous species of Peperomia and in some large-leaved species like P. choroniana C. DC., P. hernandiifolia (Vahl) A. Dietrich, and P. maculosa (L.) Hooker. Although it may be observed occasionally in P. gracilispica, previously described, it is a rare feature in the small-leaved creeping species. Peperomia parcipeltata resembles P. cacaophila Trelease & Yuncker in its general habit. The latter, however, has a much shorter and glabrous petiole and lacks the ciliate margin, but especially shows an acute base instead of the rounded peltate base of P. parcipeltata. Herba epiphytica, repens; caulis filiformis, simplex vel modice ramosus, pubescens, e nodis radicans, rubrotinctus. Folia alterna; petiolus sulcatus, sulco dense pubescenti; lamina deltoidea, saepe paulo longior quam latior, basi truncata vel leviter cordata, apice late acuminato, supra glabra glandulopunctataque, subtus basi nervo centrali pubescenti, margine dense ciliata. Inflorescentiae solitariae terminales axillaresque; pedunculus pubescens, ad medium bractea unica aliquando decidua; rhachis glabra; bracteae florales irregulariter orbiculatae, glandulopunctatae. Antherae subsessiles, deciduae. Drupa superficie papillata, papillis impariter distributis, stigmate sessili rostro longo papillato abaxiali.
Herb epiphytic, creeping; stems filiform, simple or moderately branched, pubescent, rooting at nodes, tinged red, internodes 1-1.5 cm. Leaves alternate; petiole sulcate, the groove densely pubescent, 7-13 mm; leaf blade deltoid, base truncate or slightly cordate, apex broadly acuminate, to ca. 14 6 14 mm, often a little longer than wide, glabrous and clear glandular-dotted adaxially, central nerve hardly visible adaxially, clearly visible to apex abaxially, pubescent along basal portion of central nerve abaxially, margin densely ciliate. Inflorescences terminal and axillary, solitary; peduncle pubescent, to 18 mm, with 1 bract ca. 1 mm at peduncle midpoint, sometimes deciduous; rachis to 18 mm, glabrous; floral bracts irregularly orbicular, glandular-dotted. Anthers subsessile, deciduous. Fruit a long drupe, perpendicularly inserted on the rachis, very shortly excentrically stipitate, sticky papillate, the papillae unevenly distributed and abaxially reaching farther acropetally than adaxially, persistent stigma sessile, abaxially of an entirely papillate beak, ca. 0.8 mm long.
Distribution, habitat, and IUCN Red List category. All known collections are from a rather limited area covering the western Andean slopes in the northern provinces of Carchi and Esmeraldas. The species occurs in a wet premontane forest environment at reported elevations of 660-1000 m. The species is known from fewer than 10 locations with an estimated area of occupancy of less than 2000 km 2 and therefore should be considered Vulnerable (VU B2a) according to IUCN Red List criteria (IUCN, 2001) .
Etymology, uses, and relationships. The specific epithet refers to the characteristic deltoid leaf shape. In ethnobotanical use for snake bites, the leaves are boiled and applied, still hot, to the bite (as reported by Herman Dinero on Barfød 41589; snake species not specified). Peperomia sagittata is expected to be related to other small-leaved creeping Peperomia species, e.g., P. serpens (Swartz) Loudon and P. reptans C. DC. (the latter still better known under its synonym P. duidana Trelease). This is not only reflected in the general habit of the plant, but also in its fruit morphology. However, no other Peperomia is currently known with this particular combination of leaf shape and size. The leaves of P. reptans are consistently heart-shaped, while those of P. serpens, although quite polymorphic, are often more reniform.
